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GORMAN AND HIS TOY. IN THE PUBLIC EYE.Kil-UN- G RIOT AVENGED GOLD BOnOR TOUCHED

Chinese Executed for Participa-

tion

And the Wheels of Atlanta's Ex-

positionHi the Outrage. Began to Turn.

WERE DECAPITATED TO-DA- Y OPENING SCENES TO-DA- Y

MlnlMlPr Denby and Consul General
Trrnlgan Cable the Suite Depart-
ment of the Executions No Illu-dninc- i!

Ih Being Made In tlio Prose-
cution of the Inherit igutlou

Tho State Department Ibis morning re-

ceived cable information from China ef-

fectually dlprovlug the accuracy of
recently published.

These dispatches stated that the work of
the commission engaged In thelnvesllgatlon
of the Ku Cheng missionary massacre had
bein blocked by the refusal of the Chinese
to execute those found guilty unless all
future demands should be waived.

Minister Denby has cabled the depart-
ment that seven men implicated In this out-
rage had been convicted and executed.

CONFIRMED BY JERNIGAN.

This was corroborated In a dispatch a
few hours later from Consul Jernlgan,
In which he said the decapitation took
place ttits morning.

Minister Dcnby reports that the commls
Ion is still at work and making as rapid
rogrees as possible under the peculiar

conditions found in China. There is good
reason to lRliee that further executions
will promptly follow comictionB.

INVESTIGATION PROGRESSING.
The Cbeng-T- u commission has not been

fully organized, but, Mr. Denby eays, sat-

isfactory headway is being made. He ex-

pects to see this commission nctlcly at
work within a reasonable time.

Minister Yang Yu, of the Chinese Lega-

tion, called at the Department this morn-
ing and had a short conference with the
Secretary. The Minister was without

himself and only knew of the action
of his government after It had been com-

municated to him at the Department.

CTIINESE BULKH'S EDICT.

Orders Til General to Hunt Down
Lenders In tlic Riot.

Tokio, Japan, Aug. 27. The Emperor of
China has Issued the following edict with
reference to the recent nnn Christian out-

breaks In that empire:
"Since the opening of International com-

merce with western countries, foreigners
bate always resided In the inland illstrlcts
at iieaeo and harmony with their native
neJghl)Qrs,-nn- d we. In our imperial love for
both native and foreigner alike, have time
and again commanded our high provincial
author!ti"s to pay extra heed constantly to
protect the latter from harm.

"Judge of our extreme indignation, then,
upon hearing recently first of the riots in
the capital of SzeCluen, where chapels
have been destroyed and burned down by
the rlotern, thereby fanning the flames of
destruction far ami wide. Inasmuch that a
number of sub prefectures and districts
simultaneously followed In the footsteps of
Cheng Tu, and now to receive news from
Fu Kien, reporting that cMl characters have
murdered and wounded a v cry large num-

ber of foreigners at Ku Tien, going 60 far
In their ruthless ferocity as to murder een
women and children.

"With reference, to the riots,
a number of rioters bae already been ar-

rested and will'undergo trial, but the chiefs
and beads of the Tu Klcn murders are still
at large, ard we command Fien n

and Cliing Yu, Tartar generalsatFoo Chow,
to set to work without delaj at the head of
the military and district officials and
pcedily nrrest these wicked characters,

nor shall any be allowed to escape the
meshes of the law.

"Indeed, it is the manifest duty of the
local mandarins throughout the empire to
be always on the alert and prevent such
wort'ilcss characters from manufacturing
scurrilious tales and exciting the popu-
lace: they should cruMi all Incipient ris-
ings at the slightest sign hat sort of
frivolity and Indifference to duty Is. this,
then, that has brought about all these
recent serious outrages? We would also
command the various Tartar generals,
vicerojsand govern irs to impress "upon all
tbelr subordinates the necessity of grant-
ing protection to all In the chapels.in the
city streets.

"They are also to issue proclamations ex-

horting the people to abstain from listen-
ing to scurrilious tales which excite un-

founded suspicions in the breasts of all
If there be any who shall dare to raise
disturbances In the future, they shall be
at once pun.shcd with the utmost severity
if the law, and as to such of the local of-

ficials as may use subterfuge and craft
to avoid their duties, they are to be most
severely pnnlshed, and no leniency shall
be exercised In their cases. Let these
commands be made known to all within this
empire."

Little value Is attached by foreigners to
this edict. It Is now well understood that
the orders of the Emperor of China have
Tlrtunlly no force outside tho walisof Pe-kl-

It. is gererally believed that the ac-
tion of the British government has fallen
far short of requirements of the occasion.

Particulars of the attack on the Catholio
mission at Wa-Na- a.village near the East
Elver, gome seven days' Journey from Can-
ton, hav5 been received. The affair took
placo on July 2 at 6 p m , when a gang
of 310 bandits attacked the orphanage.

The place was burned, and one child was
cut to pieces by the marauders Then the
missionaries hastily prepared some- - old
musk;Mnud showed fight. Three of the men
were killed and wounded before they drew
off. For two days- - the bandits besieged
the tiny garrison of twenty nine combatants,
but on the Cth of July heavy rain fell and
dispersed them.

A few days afterward the bandits reas-
sembled and attacked the soldiers of a
mandarin sent to arrest them. Fight-
ing again broke out between these men and
the little band of Christians, but at length
peace was purchased by the payment ot
COO tacla.

Then another band of robbers came np,
and these had to be bought off also, though
not before some more lives had been lost.

Two hundred taels was the price paid tbla
was on tlie 11th of July. Daring this Innir
siege all the Christians were robbed, vonuj
were carried away, bouses were burned

In a word, nothing escaped the rage of
the Colnesctniscreants.
A village of 100 Christians was attacked,

tot soldiers came to Its assistance, and itwas saved. At present some hundreds of
soldiers occupy the country, and tlie prefect
of Wei Chow and the of Ho-Yo- n

are on the spot.
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DDRRANT BREAKING DOWN

Alleged Murderer of Blanohe La-mo- nt

Has Lost His Bravado.

Testimony of Mr. Crosett and Mrs.
Vogel Appears to Furnish tbe Last

'Wanting Circumstantial Link.

San Francisco, Sept 18 Durrani's mar-

velous nerve has forsaken him. For the
first time since he was hurried from Wal-

nut Creek, accused of a crime which over-

whelmed the community, he has shown
some sign that be realizes the danger
of his own position and feels something
or tbe horror ot the charge against him.

The tremendous strain under which be
labored on Monday was more than be could
bear. His face betrayed something of bis
emotion In the courtroom, but it was not
intil be was taken into the sheriffs of-

fice that the collapse came. lie had not
until that moment understood the full
significance of the testimo.iy which bad
been given by Mrs. Eliznl-.t- h Crosett.

The scene In the sheriffs office was
the last In a series which will not be so. mi

forgotten.
There was slim hope for the prosecu-

tion until Mrs. Elizabeth Crosett came
forward, connected all the links and gave
tremendous support to all those who swore
they had seen Durrani on that day. What
ever might be said of the others, sl.e
touid not be mistaken.

Durrant left the room Willi no air of
When his mother reached him in

the sheriffs office downstairs he tried to
bide bis emotion, but could not. The
deputies saw it and realized Its import.
Durrantsaw nothing to laugh at then. '

Ills attorneys haesettlIuimnMrs?Mar
Vogel as the first to attack and charge with
telling a falsehood. Tbey will try and
prove that she perjured herself on the
witness stand. Tbe school girls cannot be
attacked in that way.

Attorney Deuprey declared yesterday that
Mrs. Vogel did not tell tho truth, and

that he will submit proof to support
bis charge. His offer in that regard is a
very peculiar one, as be thinks he has
fallen on a nest of perjurers, but the facts
do not by any means support bini In bis
thoughts.

When the trial Is resumed George B.
King will be placed on tbe witness stand.
In the theory of the prosecution. King will
give a climax to the whole case. Durrant's
movement!) have been traced from tbe time
be left bis borne until he entered tbe
church with tbe murdered girl. ""

At terKIng has retired, Adolpb Oppenheim
will be called to tell bis story of Durrant's
offer. W. J. Phillips will be the next wit-
ness, and the prosecution wit! bare little
more to offer In Its direct case. Most of
tbe other witnesses will be held for rebuttal.

Tbeopening statement forthedefense will
be made by Attorney Deuprey, who Is now
ready to deliver It. The defense expects to
finish with Its witnesses within a week's
time. Tbero Is some bope, therefore, that
the great trial will end within three weeks.

SCHOONER CAPTUHED.

Bevenne Cutter Captures Cubans Sup-
posed to Be Filibusters.

Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 18. Tbe revenue
cutter Winona brought In jesterdaytbe
schooner Lark, picked up off Pino Key,
with thirty-fiv- e Cubans on board. When
picked up by the cutter only two men were
on deck, but a search revealed others con-
cealed below.

The vessel was seized and brought In, be-

cause Capt. Juan Beycs could not give
satisfactory explanation as to wbat be
was doing .with so many men onboard and
without any papers, and because It was
thought she was a filibuster.

The men were examined by tbe United
States commissioner and released on bond
until tbe bearing fit tbe cose next Thurs-
day. Whilo It is believed the. men are
filibusters, ifr will .be difficult to prove
this, as tbey.aad.Do.aTms or ammunition,
on board.

Treasury Receipts.
The receipts from Internal revenue to-

day were $298,841; from customs, $833,-34- ,.

and miscellaneous, $74,412. Tbe
national bank notes received y for
redemption amounted to $187,060.

Democratic Condition in

DRY SUNDAY RESOLUTIOH

Republicans of New York Express

Various Opinions.

SOME BAY IT WILL HUfiT

Warner Miller Is Proud of Ills Llttio
Exploit Lt'iow Soys the Law Must
Be Enforced, Hutu Gernian-Amorl-e- n

n Believes It Will Ilo Unpopular
and Will Hurt the Party.

Saratoga, Sept. 18. Tho main topic of
conversation among Republicans this
morning was the Warner Miller plank In
faor of enforcing the Sunday laws.
Some of the Republicans arc
enthusiastic oer the matter, but there
are olliers from the cities of the State
who believe with Mr. Piatt that the safer
plan would ha c been to remain silent on

f the excise matter.
Mr. Laulerback, who made the fight be-

fore tho committee on resolutions, for a
liberal excise plank, and did not succeed,
believes that tbe Miller plank will do much
harm In New York, Buffalo and other
Wiles. Ills objection and that of others
is not to the wording of the plank, but to
the use that It will be put to by Democrats.
They do not want to be placed on the

and nssued during tlie campaign
of faoring tlie blue laws.

LEXOW ON LAW.
Chairman Lcxow was asked this morn

ing for his opinion on the work of thecon-ventiqn-

a whole and on the Miller plank
'n particular. He said:

"The convention's work is. most satis-
factory. It has named a good ticket
and one that will win. As for tbe

Introduced by Mr. Miller, I think
that Republicans should a;a j s be on the
side of law and order. Tlie laws should
be enforced. If, as Is held by some, there
lught to be more liberality in cities as to
Sunday observance and liquor selling, tbe
laws should be changed."

Lieut Gov. Saxton said: "I am very
glad the1 convention adopted Mr. Miller's
plank. The Republican party cannot af-
ford to shirk the responsibility of forcing
tbe excise Issue or any other Issue. Our
action will be Indorsed by the people, and
we will win again in November."

Warner Miller said: "I do not see how
any one can claim that tbe Republican
parly Is a prohibition party from the reso
lution which I Introduced. I believe that.
tbe vast majority of the people of this State
stand by law and order and believe in tbe
proper observance of the Sabbath. Our
friends all over tbe State expected a decla-
ration from us on this subject, and I do not
believe that we could afford to be silent."

GERMAN OPINION.
Mr. Frederick W. Holls, a" well known

German Republican, was asked wbat would
be the effect of tbe plank upon tbe German
and Uberal'Amerlcan vote. He said:

"Tbe resolution is so meaningless tbat
it is difficult to consider It as a serious
piece of work on the part of serious men.
It cannot mean tbat tbe Republican party
favors tbe maintenance of tbe present Sun-
day law, for that was passed by aTammany
legislature for blackmailing purposes.
Hence I take it to mean tbat our convention
has indorsed tbe Sunday law In the ab-
stract, in the interests of labor and moral-
ity."

John F. MDbnlland remained here until
noon. He was one of tbe first to arrive and
about tbe last to leave. He went away ap-
parently as nappy as If tbe convention bad
adopted bis excise plank, bis committee
enlargement scheme; and although tne
fight of the antl-Pla- tt crowd has resulted
in a State committee of 32 Piatt to 2 antls,
Mr.Mllbonand said 'We baveglven
tbe old machine a jog or two, and In an-
other year we will have It oft tbe track
entirely."

Heeeptlon to Dunraven.
London, Sept 18. Tbe town of Cardiff,

Wales, ot which Lord Wldsorhns accepted
tbe mayoralty, offers to Lord Dunraven a
public reception on bis. return from the
United' Slates. Lord Dunraven's chief
residence, Dunraven Castle, is In Glamor-
ganshire, of which Cardiff is tbe capital.

- rfVla '

a Nearby State.

BRIDE OF ELEVEN WEEKS

In a Moment of Despondenoy She

Drinks a Fatal Draught.'

Houxed From Unconcioaniiew, She
Embrace Her Hui.lnnd.AHkK His

ForgHenesH unci Expires.

Brooklyn, N. T., Bent. 18. Mrs. Kate
McCarty, a bride of only eleven weeks,
committed suicide by taking mophinc at her
home. No: 486 Clermont avenue, this dty,
at an early hour this morn'ng.

Bhe lefta brief note to herhusband, Thom-
as McCarty, who is a dork in the employ
ot Edward Longman, tea and coffee mer-

chant, at No. 200 Fulton street. The note
read:

"Good bye, Tom. I have been untrue
to you. Forgh e me for what I have done.
Katie."

A young man living in the vicinity
of tho McCarty house Is said to have been
tlie cause of Mrs. McCarty's trouble-Mr- s.

McCarty was In a delicate condi-
tion, and knowing that she could not long
conceal It from hej husband she decided
to take her life.

She arose this morning nbout 3 o'clock.
Her husband heard bcr at the table in tbe
room, and tben beard her go into the
kitchen. A few minutes later he saw hec
with a glass In be--r band. He asked her
wbat she was doirg. She said she was
getting a drink of water.

She went back to bed and both fell
asleep McCarty was .awakened subse-
quently by her heavy breathing and moan-
ing. He Jumped up, lentover her, called
her by name, and shook her.

She roused up, put her arms around his
neck, and in n half wjiirper said "Good
by, Tom, forgive me." Those were her last
word

McCarty ran for Dr Goubcad. 'When
tbe doctor arrived the woman was un-
conscious She died about 5 o'clock.

WEALTHY OFFENDER.

Gives His Own Check as Ball tor Self
and Partner.

Bridgeport, Conn., Sept. 18. Andrew J.
Hazel ton, wb was arrested In thlsclty with
Mrs. Lena Hotter, of EastSctauket, L. I.,
last night for adultery, wrote a check for
$1,C00 in his cell at tbe police station to-

day, and he and the woman were released.
Their cases bad been Continued by Judge

Carroll until Saturday morning and their
bonds fixed at tbe amount mentioned.
Hazelton Is said to be' worth $150,000,
and bos a wife and family In Kansas City,
Mo. ,
. Mrs. Hoffer is nnlyeigbtcea years old.
She met Hazelton last
week and he Induced her to run away with
him.

Sbewas tracked to tbls city by her aunt,
Mrs. Emma A. Small, a nd-tti-s latter 's com
plaint to the police caused rtbe couple's
arrest.
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PRESENTED WITH Ltt SABRE.

Cavalry manAndrews Hensaxnberedby
Mn&sncliusc-tt- s America p. IfccbnnlcB.
Worcester, Mass., Sept. IS. Albert E.

Andrews, tbe cavalryman wtto used bis
sword In tlie East' Boston slot July 4,
was given a reception in, tbls city last
evening by the five American Mechanics'
councils, and. was presented with a $75
sabre. r.

He told the story of the riot, and was con-
gratulated In speeches by State Senator
LedyaTd BUI, President Young, of tbe
school committee; Principal Bartlett, of
the Chandler Street School; C. W. Wood,
and other n citizens and members
of tbe" order.

Fruiter HehJ: fpr Trial.
Richmond, Mo.--, Best.' 18. Dr. George

sFiaker, the lnsuranceswlndler, who nas't
been in Jail-her- since hist capture In the
Minnesota woods, y ex-
amination yesterday, sift emoon, and was

'bound over to tbegrd Jsry In the sunt of
$20,000 by JustlcerAiAt ACwlto.

La mont Cosalnsitoek.
Secretary Lamont.sod family will re-

turn to Washington on Saturday next from
Sorrento, Me., where tbey hare been sum-
mering. -
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Brilliant Spcechex of Eminent Geor-
gians, Both W Jit e and BInck, Stand-
ing Upon a Common Platform In
Cordial Harmony Poem Rend From
Noted Rbymster otthc Sunny Sontb.

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 18 President Grover
Cleveland touched a gulden button at Buz-

zard's Bay at 2 o'clock y and in-

stantly the wheels of the machinery at
tbe Cotton States and International Ex-

position, 1,000 miles away, leaped Into
life. Cannon blazed and tbundered, 60,000
people cheered, a thousand flags fluttered
from the tops of tbe many buildings and
the great Southern Industrial exposition
was officially opened.

Atlanta Is alive with people. Strangers
have been coming in for two weeks to be
present at exercises, but they
were as nothing In numbers compared to
tbe thousands who arrived last night and
this morning. The city Is profusely deco-

rated with bunting and the national colors.
The crowds are good natured, and, as In
old carnival times, everything goes.

The list of distinguished personages and
historic organizations here Is a long one.
New l'ork, Pennsylvania, Massachusetts,
Connecticut, Vermont, New Jersey, Mary-
land, Virginia, Illinois, Indiana, Arkansas,
California, Texas, Alabama, Florida, South
Carolina and Ohio and many other States
are officially represented, either by the
governor or members of bis staff or a
board of State commissioners. -

The parade of civic and military bodies
which acted as an escort to tbe officials
of the exposition and its guests y wed
tbe most imposing procession ever seen
In the South.

FAM0BS OLD FLAG.
Several thousand Grand Army members

came down from Cbickamauga, and were
conspicuous on .the streets. Tbey received
marked fatten t ions from tbe citizens. One
of these, Lieut. Llnberry, brought down
"from Massachusetts the Identical flag
which waved from Kenesaw to Allatoona
tbe famous signal which led P. P. Bliss
to write the famous song, "Hold the Fort,
for I am Coming."

Thelleutenant went upon Kenesaw moun-

tain and About the time tbe cxp
sltlon was formally pronounced open,
waved Uic signal which he received thirty
one years ago from Gen. Sherman and
waved to Gen. Corse.

Much has been made ot the Washington
Artillery, of New Orleans, and all along
tbe route of tlie parade y tbe artillery
were cheered.

When tlie parade reached the exposition
grounds tbe official party proceeded to
tbe auditorium. Judge Emory Specr, of
the United States court at Macon, deliv-
ered the address of the day.

After an earnest and eloquent prayer
by Bishop Klnlock Nelson, or the Episcopal
diocese, of Georgia, Bon. Charles A. Col-

lier, president and director general,
the opening address.

When be concluded bis speech, he called
Gray Gables, which bad direct wire com-
munication by tbe Western Union line,
with the auditorium. Tbls was the signal
that all was ready.

President Cleveland touched the electric
button and the electric spark started the
iwruleriius engines in machinery hall. Then
a pandemonium of noUe followed, and tbe
exposition was formally opened.

Tbe orator of the day, Hon Emory Speer,
then delitercd a brilliant and impassioned
address. "The substantial magnificence
and beneficent huma-ie- s ot tbls vast
undertaking," be said, "was possible
inly to the resolution and activities of a
free people. Creations such as this are
enlivened by tbe benevolence ot great and
generous men. They are encouraged by
the fostering hand of sympathetic popular
government.

"They are symptoms of vigorous national
life. It is the creation of the peoples
prophetic Intelligence ot their resplendent
public virute. nourished into generous ac-
tivity by the kindly hand of popular
constitutional government. Over the fair
and mighty structures streams that ensign
of a nation's hope and a nation's honor.
Beautiful flag of the republic, all thefalrcst
conceptions of government, of. social order,
ot human accompIIsbmenH-a- ll that pro-
motes the perfectibility of manure typified
by thee.

FOB FREE CUBA.
"From the Gulf of Mexico," continued

the orator, "to the Straits of Magellan, our
sister republics proudly come, bringing
with willing bands of the bounty tbe
God of Nature has bestowed upon them."

He enumerated them: The Argentine Re-
public, "whose gallant people have twice
captured invading British armies larger
than those surrendered by Burgoyne at
Saratoga and Corn wants at TorKtown,"
Venezuela, Salvador and Mexico In turn
were pralcd, "and Cuba," ran tbe orator,
"wbom we would gladly welcome, but who
Is not here."

"May I not now paraphrase the language
of Daniel Webster, spoken In tbe House
ot Representatives, of tbe brave Greeks
when they were driving the unspeakable
Turk from tbat land where 'the mountains
lookm Marathon and" Marathon looks on
the sea.'

"I will not say, BIr, that they will suc-
ceed tbat rests with heaven but for my-
self. If I should hear that their
last phalanx bad sunk beneath the Spanish
sword; their last city bad gone down Into
tbe ashes, and tbat naught remained but
the wide melancholy waste where Cuba
once was, I should reflect wltb the most
heartfelt satisfaction that I have asked,
in tbe name of seventy millions of free
men, tbat you would give them at least
the,cheerlng of one friendly voice."

THE NEGRO PROBLEM.
He alluded to grave reasons which di-

verted the army of civilization which here-
tofore rolled westward from the soil 'of
the Southern States, "Slavery was here
and tbe tolling masses from other lands
could not compete with the slaves." When
slavery was abolished the "negro prob-
lem" that is tbe doubt entertained by
'multitudes as to tbe effect of .the presence
of tbe negro upon tbe life and advancement
ot the Southern people was ever present,
and, said he:

"There never was tbe slightest danger,
of continued negro control in the local Af-
fairs of a Southern State," and on this top-
ic be averred Jhat the race ques-
tion does notf exist. "Honest and decent

Continued ontecond page.

GENERAL J. S. FULLERTON,
Chairman of the Chickamauga and Chattanooga National

Military Commlsson.

INDIANAPOLIS' BIG BLAZE

Bank Building and Great Business
Houses Go Up in Flames.

No Lives Lost, But Best ruction of
Buildings and Contemn "Will Foot

Up Three-quarte- of a Million.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept 18 A special
from Indianapolis, Ind , says:

The double-fro- nt block occupied by
Eastman, Schleicher & Lee, retail fnrni-tur- c

and china dealers, was destroyed by
fire early tbls morning, together with
tbe entire stock. Loss, 200,000; Insur-
ance, $100,000.

The Indiana National Bank was destroy-
ed, together with all the contents, except
tbe safe and Us valuables. These are be-

lieved to be intact. Tbe loss on its con-

tents is probably $100,000, with an Insur-
ance of nearly one-hal- f.

Tbe Condit block, occupied by the West-

ern Union, ou the upper floors, was de-

stroyed and all tbe batteries and wires
were ruined.

The loss on this building Is heavy In dol-
lars and immense In inconvenience, to busi-
ness. Tbe fire leaped from these buildings
to the six story stone front occupied by tbs
Pettis Dry Goods Company. The manager
turned on the automatic water supply and
deluged tho building and contents. The
building was saved, but the loss from water
will be probably $5,000.

Between the Pettis building and the bank
are landmarks belonging to tho Johnson
heirs of Philadelphia.

These were damaged and the dtcupants
driven out. The United 8tates Express
office Is in the lower ficor of this building,
and was closed because of the damage.
Itie upper floors of some of the buildings
were occupied by lawers and for office
purposes.

Losses suffered by those will bring the
aggregate loss up to rcarly three-quarter-s

of a million. The lire was com rolled at 9
M m . but was still burning in its original
area.

Several fireman were thockeu by elec-
tricity coming In contact with apparatus
charging the metallic portions. There
were no fatalities.

DEATHS OF A DAT.

Reading, Pa., Sept. 18. A.
S.Sassaman died yesterday afternoon. He
never regained consciousness from the
time he was stricken wltb apoplexy early
yesterday morning.

AValtham, Mass., Sept. 18 Addison He
Siegfried, of Philadelphia, died at the
bouse of Col. C. F. Spaulding, on Warren
avenue, last evening after a brief Illness
of acute peritonitis. Deceased was man-

ager of the Ladies' Home Journal, of Phil-
adelphia, and one of the bestkno wn news-
paper men in tbe country. .

Lexington, Va Sept. 18. Dr. John A.
Graham, surgeon at the Virginia Military
Institute, died at tbe Rockbridge Baths
near here ot paralysis, aged 62 years. Jr.
Graham served throughout tbe war in the
army of tbe Tennessee under Gen. Pendle-
ton.

LoWng Cup for Jefferson.
New York, Sept. 18. At a meeting held

yesterday afternoon In the Hotel Waldorf by
prominent theatrical people, it was de-

cided to present Mr. Joseph Jefferson, the
veteran actor, wUh a loving cup, emblematic
of tbe loveof the men and women who tread
the footboards forthe acknowledged leader
of the stage.

CABLE FLASHES.

Algiers; Sept. 18. There were forty-thre- e

deaths from cholera In this city yes-

terday. I

Berlin, Sept. 18. The correspondent of
the Cologne Gazette in St. Petersburg in-

forms his paper that a second Chinese loan,
tguaranteed by Ruesia'and France, will be
concludedlnNovembcf.Franceundertaking
to find the money. German financiers re-

fuse to take any part of the loan. Russian
agents have gone to Pekin to negotiate for
tbe establishment of a Russo-Chlues- e bank
In that city.

Paris, Sept. 18. La Libre Parole as-
serts that M. Hanotaux, minister of for-
eign affairs, is atfout to open negotiations
witli Great Britain asking recognition of
the rights ot Rrance, over tbe Minq.uler.Isl-ets- ,

which have hitherto been claimed as
part of tbe Island of Jersey.

Havana? Bept. 18. Tbe Spanish trans-
port steamer Santa Barbara arrived here

y with additional troops from Spain.
She was enthusiastically cheered upon her
arrival by a large crowd ot people who
had gathered to welcome ber.
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ON THE OLD BATTLEFIELD

Veterans of Chickamauga Have a
Feast of Glorious Memories.

AMONG STATE MONUMENTS

Distinguished Citizens and Soldiers
From Every Purt of tho Country-Mee-t

and Fight tho Famous Battle
Over Again While Preparing for
the Formal Dedication

Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept. 18. Chatta-
nooga extends a burning welcome to her
thousands of visitors. The heat Is unusual,
even for the Sunny South land, and natives
and strangers alike suffer. Unless there
Is a change there will be great discomfort
in attending the dedication of the park.
It Is situated some mdes from the city
and the trip to and fro Is one ot.orne mo-
ment.

Otherwise there is nothing to suggest
in the w.ty of cbange or addition to the
plans made by tbe city and her. people for
the reception and entertainment of the
host of visitors. Decorations aro not
only profuse, but tasteful and elegant,
coiering the entire city.

The arrangements made to take care.of
the crowd, numbering many thousands,
has enabled the whole multitude to find
quarters without seeming to exhaust or
even oertax the resources of the city.

DEDICATING MONUMENTS.
Tlie principal events of tlie morning was

the .i rrival of Go ernor McKinley and party
from Knoxville, This evening the Society
of the Army of lie Tennessee will arrhe
from Cincinnati. They will meet

night in reunion with the survivors
of the Confederate Army of the Tennessee.

Lookout Iun is headquarters for the
official Vice President Stecnon,
theniemberiof tbcC. grc&s tonal committee?
and many of the governors of the Statcsand
State commUsiouerS are quartered there

The day preliminary to the formal
theCbiramauga and Chattanooga

National Park was devoted largely to the
exercises In connection with tbe dedica-
tion of State monuments erected at various
points within the park.

Owing to tbe absence ot Secretary La-mo-nt

the monuments were presented In each
instance to Gen. FuIIerton, president ot
tbe National Park commission. Michigan,
led off iu this pleasing and patriotic serv-
ice, the commission occupying for that
purpose the platform on Suodgrass Hill,
on which the general dedication exercises
will take place to morrow.

Tho monuments and markers 'erected
upon the battlefield of Chickamauga, Chat-
tanooga, Missionary Ridge and Orchard
Knob were presented to Gov. Rich by Capt.
and ex Congressman C. E. Belknap, presi-
dent ot the State Park Commission.

Tbe Ohio dedication followed, under
direction of Gen, John Beatty, president
of tbe board of commissioners. Tbls was
tbe most elaborate and notable event of
the day. Bishop Joyce, of the Methodist
church, offered prayer, a"d addresses were
made by .Gen. Charles H. Grosvcnor, v.

James E. Campbell, Gen. Aquilla
Wiley, who turned the monuments over to
Gov. McKinley and be in turn to Gen. n.

Members and officers of the State com-
mission also spoke.
' Illinois dedicated her monuments at tbe
Widow Glenn's bouse, which was Thomas'
headquarters. The address was delivered
by Gov. Altgeld.

NOTED ILLINOISIANS.
A distinguished gathering marked tbe

dedication of tlie Indiana mouumentsat the
camp established near Cave Springs. Be-

sides Gov. CUude Matthews, tho occasion
presented as speakers the soldier-autho-

Gen. Lew Wallace; Col. I. N. Wakler,
elected grand commander, G. A.

R.; Gen. J. R. Carnahan, and Judge D. B.
McConwell, of the Ninth Indiana Infantry.

Kelly's Field was occupied by the Wiscon-
sin people near wlilcn stands the mon-
ument erected to tlie First Regiment of
that State. Rev. Jackson E. (Webster,
chaplain ot tbe Tenth Wisconsin, opened
witli prayer. Addresses' were made by
Gov. W. H. Upham, Hoard, W
W. Wntkins, chairman ot the State board,
and others.

At the completion of the several Statededl-catio-n

exercises the troops in Camp Lamont
on the battleneld,'"6ndcr command of Col.
Poland, gave a dress parade, which was wil- -

nessed by thousands of spectators. This
closed the programme for the day in lh
park.


